**Specifications Table**SubjectInfectious diseases, media and communication, information scienceSpecific subject areaSocial science theories will be applied to understand the infectious disease data to examine the use of news media, trust in the source of information, and perception of misinformation regarding COVID-19.Type of dataTablesHow data were collectedOnline surveyData formatTo obtain the descriptive statistics, the raw data were analyzed with the help of R and RStudio. The authors have provided a raw version of the data file in Comma Separated Values (.CSV) format.Parameters for data collectionThere is no parameter used for data collection. Anyone could participate in the survey if they have an Internet connection.Description of data collectionAn online survey was administered through Qualtrics (one of the leading online sites to collect data). We used social networking sites, personal connections, and emails to collect representative data from Pakistani nationals currently living in Pakistan. Anyone who had access to the Internet could take the survey. The survey questionnaire is provided in supplementary files.Data source locationRegion: South Asia\
Country: PakistanData accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley\
Digital Object Identifier:10.17632/6p4v8nssm2.3\
Direct URL to data: https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/sd4239z35x/draft?a=55575b1ad647-\
4e32-856b-5ef186fa4078\
Mendeley data: Version 4    

**Value of the data  **1Our dataset is relevant because it is the first data collected from Pakistani millennials (with an average age of 26 years) surveyed regarding their engagement with the media and (mis)information concerning COVID-19. The measures were adopted from The Reuters Institute for the Study of Journalism at Oxford University [@bib0001].2The data is particularly useful for public health officials, social scientists, and policymakers because it helps to understand how people tend to interact with the COVID-19 related information, and which sources are useful while communicating their respective messages.3The present data can be reused for an empirical study that intends to examine various characteristics of media use and trust in information sources in Pakistan, compared with other countries.4Due to the global health emergency, this dataset can be used to make informed decisions with regards to formulating crisis communication strategies in the wake of any future health crisis.5Amidst the pandemic, when people are eager to find more reliable and trustworthy information - to the best of our knowledge - it is the first data collected from Pakistan that examines people\'s perceptions toward sources of (mis)information regarding COVID-19.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The COVID-19 has proven to be a crisis with far-reaching global implications. The World Health Organization (WHO) declared it a pandemic and an international emergency in March 2020. Since the beginning of the outbreak, scholars from various fields such as public health, information communication and technology, risk perception, and social psychology started researching COVID-19 related issues. However, much of the focus has remained on Western countries where adequate research infrastructure already exists. Consequently, countries such as Pakistan have not been able to curate a dataset that can disentangle the complex human behavior regarding their interaction with COVID-19 related information [@bib0002]. Hence, this dataset, in addition to demographic variables, allows scholars to draw insights on trust in information sources, use of news media, and the perception of misinformation regarding COVID-19 in Pakistan.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} represents the socio-demographic variables. Amongst them, age and social status (0 = *low*, 10 = *high*) were a continuous scale variable, whereas, categorical variables that subsequently were recoded, i.e., gender (1 = *male*, 2 = *female*; marital status (1 = *in relationship*, 2 = *married*, and 3 = *single*), urban/rural (1 = *don\'t know*, 2 = *rural*, 3 = *urban*).Table 1Data summary of demographic variables.Table 1VariableObs.MeanS.D.Min.Max.**Age**52626.57.591668**Marital Status**5292.470.7012**Gender**5301.540.4912**Social class**5256.181.84010**Urban/Rural**5292.860.3713[^1]

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics of the first measured variable in which respondents were asked on a scale from 1 (*no trust*) to 10 (*complete trust*) to assess the trustworthiness of each of the following sources of information regarding COVID-19.Table 2Descriptive statistics of people\'s trustworthiness.Table 2ItemsObs.MeanS.D.Min.Max.**Scientists**5318.101.98010**Government**5306.162.61010**Politicians**5303.872.68010**People I know**5295.392.68010**Traditional news (TV, newspaper, radio)**5305.592.74010**Facebook**5264.352.91010**Twitter**5264.713.02010**YouTube**5254.352.88010[^2]

To understand how people have used different sources in the last four weeks, respondents were asked to indicate which of the mentioned medium they have used in last month to get news related to the coronavirus summarized in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Descriptive statistics regarding the use of different news sources in the last month.Table 3ItemsObs.MeanS.D.Min.Max.**Online websites**5317.462.63010**TV**5326.433.15010**Newspapers**5293.303.29010**Facebook**5325.833.46010**Twitter**5323.823.65010**YouTube**5314.903.57010[^3]

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive regarding people\'s perceptions toward misinformation that they may have encountered regarding COVID-19 from multiple sources.Table 4Data description of people\'s perception of misinformation.Table 4ItemsObs.MeanS.D.Min.Max.**Scientists**5176.122.90010**Government**5135.652.57010**Politicians**5144.992.84010**People I know**5145.322.55010**Traditional news (TV, newspaper, radio)**5165.412.39010**Facebook**5164.962.79010**Twitter**5124.952.70010**YouTube**5104.972.79010[^4]Table 5Codebook and related questions.Table 5CodebookQuestions**Gender**What is your gender?**Age**How old are you?**Marital status**What is your current marital status?**Employment**How would you describe your current employment status?**Social class**Please think of a ladder at top of which stands best off people and at bottom stands worst off people in Pakistan. Where do you see yourself on that ladder?**Area of living**Which of the following best describes the area you live in?**Media use**From 0 to 10, which, if any, of the following (online websites, TV, newspaper and so forth) have you used in the last month as a source to get coronavirus related news?**Trust in sources**From 0 to 10, how trustworthy would you say news and information about coronavirus from the following sources (scientists, politicians, TV, and so forth).**Misinformation**From 0 to 10, how much false or misleading information about coronavirus, if any, do you think you have seen or heard from each of the following sources (scientists, TV, Facebook and so forth) within the last month?

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. Data collection {#sec0003}
--------------------

The data collection took place between April 24 and May 12, 2020, via an online survey. In total, 537 Pakistani nationals aged 16--68 participated in the survey. The survey took on average 5--7 min to complete. Since the focus of our work was to collect representative data across age and gender only, therefore, we tried to distribute our study across all regions of Pakistan. Moreover, we used online sources such as WhatsApp, Facebook, and email to share the questionnaire. We used Qualtrics software provided by the University of Kansas, Lawrence, United States, to organize and distribute our survey.

Though the data collection was aimed to be representative across age and gender due to a large group of younger participants [@bib0003], most of the respondents were between 18 and 39 years old. This attribute increases the significance of the data. Because the past literature shows that young adults (24--39 years of age) are more likely to engage with multiple media platforms, and are more prone to use online media for consuming information, which is a relevant measure in this data, compared to the older population [@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006]. Furthermore, concerning gender, both males and females are equally represented in the dataset. We used R and RStudio to perform data analysis.

Ethics statement {#sec0004}
================
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[^1]: *Note:* The respondents could skip questions they did not want to answer. Therefore, the number of observations varies for each question.

[^2]: *Note:* The respondents could skip questions they did not want to answer. Therefore, the number of observations varies for each question.

[^3]: *Note*: The respondents could skip questions they did not want to answer. Therefore, the number of observations varies for each question.

[^4]: *Note:* The respondents could skip questions they did not want to answer. Therefore, the number of observations varies for each question.
